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Worth While-
.He

.

who smiles achieves ,

The more cnusoono'hnB for los-

ing
¬

patience , the more renson
there is for holding it-

.He

.

thnt hath n forward heart
findoth no good-

.Cnter

.

i lo the brulo in yon will

keep calling out more brute ;

enter to the divine , and you will

kill the brute.
When ail the homely people re-

deem
-

their faces with their con-

duct
¬

this will be a line world-

.Tl.o

.

sun never sees the dark
side of anything.

Your success will never bo

finally destroyed until you linvo

lost hope , energy , integrity and
bravery.

The world belongs to the en-

ergetic.

¬

.

Every stroke of honest work' is

throwing sunlight into some dark
corner , and bringing some bit of

chaos into heavenly order.-

No
.

power in society , no hard-

ship
-

in your condition can depress
you , keep you down in know-

ledge
¬

, power , virtue , or influence
but by your own consent.-

A

.

good memory knows how to

forget , a well managed tongue
knows how to keep still , dis-

ciplined
¬

ears know how to bo deaf-

en occasions , and skilful hands can
hang idle if necessary. One- half
of knowledge consists in not know-

ing
¬

; one half of beneficial action
in resting-

.If

.

college life did nothing elbe
but to show the student that there
is something better in life than
mere money making , than the
pursuit of a sordid aim and piling
up of dollars , it would justify its
existence a thousand times over.

Got a frco sample of Dr. Snoop's
"Health CoJToo" na our store. If real
codec disturbs your stomach , your
heart or kldnnya , then try this clover
coilco Imitation. Dr. Snoop 1ms close-

ly
¬

matched old Jam and Muulm coffee
in iluvor nnd taste , yet it has not n
single grain of real coltco in It. Dr-

.Snoop's
.

Ilenlth ColTco Imitation Is-

inndo from pure toasted grains or
cereals , with malt , nuts , otc. Made in-

n minute. No tedious wait. You will
surely like It. Sold by PredK. Schmlt

Growth of Automobile Industry.
The following statistics , com-

piled
¬

by the Licensed Association
of Automobile Manufacturers ,

showing the remarkable develop-
ment

¬

of the American Automobile
of the American Automobile in-

dustry
¬

, the extent to which
Americans h.ivo invested in cars
of foreign manufacture , and the
encouraging growth of American
automobile exports , are interest ¬

ing.-

'i'lie
.

value of the American pro-
duct

¬

for the four years ending
December 31 , 100(5( , was : 1903 ,

$10,000,000 ; 190-1 , $2-1,500,000 ;
1G05 , $-12,000,000 ; 190(5( , $59,000-
000

, -

; total , 141000000.
From 1902 to 1900 inclusive ,

the imports of foreign cars at the
port of New York were : 1902 , 205
cars valued at $3,581,990 , 1903 ,

267 care , at $2,927,508 ; 1904 , 005
cars , at $2,240,000 ; 1905 , 1054
care , at $3 , 972,207 ; 1900 , 1433
cars , at $5,500,000 ; total , $18,221-
705.

-

.

Add to this valuation 45 per-
cent duty and 5 per cent freight ,
and the total amount invested by
Americans in foreign cars is
found to be 27332091. This of
course does not include the in-

vestment
-

in extra parts , equip ,

ment. private garages in which to
house the cars , and the cost of-

maintenance. .

The growth in the following
figures : 1902 , $918,528 ; 1903 , $1 , .

207,005 ; 1904 , $1,895,005 ; 1905
$2,481,213 ; 1905 , $3,497,010 ; to-

tnl
-

, $10,089,447-

.I'll

.

stop your pain free. To show
you first before you spend n penny
what my Pink Pain Tablets can do ,

will mull you free , a trial package o
them IJr. Snoop's Headache -Tablets
Neuralgia , headache , toothache , pcrloi
pains , etc. , arc duo alone to blood con
gcstlon. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-
lets simply kill pain by coaxing nwaj
the unnatural blood pressure. That i

all Address Dr. Snoop , Racine , Wis
Sold by all deal-

ers.ManZan

.

Reaches the spot.
Stops pain. Th
Great Pile Rem
edy. Put up In
tubes with recta
nozzle. 50 cents.

Public Comfort.-
Wo

.

Imvc ahvnya ndinircd the
Hiblio spirit of Snbothu , it is-

Iwajs doing something to ad-

erliHC

-

the town in n favorable
vny. Horn ia the latest achieve-

nont
-

as described by our ex-

hange

-

: Snbelha has just opened
ip a now rest room. It is fitted
ip with pretty , comfortable oak

ockors for the children , a big
ibrary table with drawers con-

aining
-

letter paper and envelopes ,

) cn and ink. Books on the tables ,

enter tiiblemngaxines , a lavotory ,

resli drinking water , closets , and
all modern conveniences. But
above all there is a back yard sur-

ounded
-

entirely by a high fence
out of which no child under 10-

'darH nf iif iian eacape. Gaii-

ny rest room in the county show
ip a convenience like that ?
Mothers can leave their babies in
hat yard in perfect safety and do
heir shopping unmolested by-

ired toddlers. Muscolah Record.-

Plnoulca

.

are for the Kidneys and
Jladder. They bring quick relief to-

mckachc , rheumatism , lumbago , tired
vorn out feeling. They produce
atural action of tiie kidney ;) in filter-

ng

-

waste matter out of the blood. 11-

0ays trcatmontSl.OO. Money refunded
' IMnoules arc not satisfactory , Sold
y A. G. Wanner.

The Married Ladies Kensinp-

on

; -

at Palls City sold tickets for a-

nnd> concert which raised the
noney for the fine new band
land there. It is in keeping
vith the beautiful women who
mdo it possible. Hiawatha
Vorld.

I will mall you free , to prove merit ,

amplos of my Dr. Shoop'a Restorative ,

nd my book on either Dyspepsia , the
Icart o' * the Kidnova. Troubles of the
torr.r.ch , Ilc-iu't Him Kidneys are mere-

y
-

Symplons of u deeper ailment. Don't
nako the common error of treating
ymptoiis only. Symplon treatment is
Creating the result of your ailment , and
ot the cause. Weak stomach nerVea
the Inside- nerves mean stomach

veakness , alwajs. And the heart , and
cldneys aa well , have their controlling
r Inside nerves. Weaken these nerves
nd you Inevitably have weak vital
rgans , Hero U where Dr. Shoop's
lestoratlvo has made Its fame. Ne-

ther remedy even claims to treat the
'Inside nerves. " Also for bloating ,

illiousnoas , bad breath or complexion ,

isc Dr. Shoop'9 Bestoratlyo. Write
no today for sample and frco book.-

r.

.

) . Shoop. naolno , Wls. The Restora-
Ivo

-

Is sold by all dealers.

Women Writers of Paris.
Official statistics show that

ilxmt twenty thousand women in
Paris arc engaged in literary
vorki writing novels and articles
or magazines and newspapers.
Jut only about * two hundred
nake a good living. The most
brtunate , if not the ablestmakes

$4,000 a year. Fifity others make
$1,000 and 150 from $600 to
1000. The great majority have
other employment.

Man Zan Pile Kctnedy comes put up-

n a collapsible tube with a nozzle.-
Saay

.

to apply right where soreness and
nflaramstlon exists. It relieves at

once blind bleeding , itching or protrud-
ng

-

piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c.
Get It today. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Goodness and Greatness.
Goodness ought to be the prin-

cipal
¬

element of our character ,

and the great means of attract-
ing

¬

the affection of others-
.Greatnessvhich

.

supervenes upon
this , so far from diminishing
goodness ) ought only to cnoble-
it , like a public fountain , to dif-

fuse
¬

itself more extensively.

Hundreds of peoploycarly go through
ualnful operations needlessly , because
they never tried Man Zan Pile Remedy-
.It

.

Is put up In such a form that It can
bo applied right whore the trouble lies
It relieves the pain and inflammation
It is for any form of piles. Price 50cts
Sold by A. G. Wanner-

.A

.

fine solid Mahogany case up-

right piano for sale or trade. A

bargain if taken at once.-

GKACU
.

MADDOX.

Headache and constipation dlsappea
when Dades Little Liver Pills an-
used. . They keep the system clean , th
stomach sweet. Taken occasionally
they keep you well. They are for th
entire family. Sold by A. G. Wanner-

t m t

Evangelical Lutheran Church
Services at 2:30: p. inon altei-

nate Sundays.-
REV.

.

. O. II. ENGIJLBRKCHT.

Had Nothing but Friends-

."What
.

is the secret of your
ife ?" asked Elizabeth Barret-
3rowtiing of Charles Kingsley. }

'Tell me , that I may make mine
,

beautiful , too. " "I had a friend , " t

vas the reply. I

"I
'

had a friend ! " Is there any-

hing
-

more beautiful in this
vorld than the consciousness of
assessing sweet , loyal , helpful
rietuls , whose devotion is not

iffoctcd in the least by a fortune
r the lack of it ; friends who love

is even more in adversity than in-

Kospcrity ?

At the breaking ont of the
Civil war , when the qualifications

f the diflicrent candidates for
he Presidency were being dis-

nssccl

-

, and Lincoln was men-

ioned

-

, some one said : "Lincoln
las nothing only plentj * of-

ricnd. . " It is true that Lincoln
vas poor , that when he was
lected to the legislature of his
tate he borrowed money to buy
suit of clothes , in order that he

light make a respectable appear-
nce

-

, and that he walked a bun-
red miles to take his scat. It

? a matter of history that he also
borrowed money to move his
amily to Washington after he
vas elected president , but how
ich was this marvelous man in-

iis friendships ! Friends are
ilcnt partners every one of them
nterestcd in everything that in-

ercsts
-

the other , every one try
ng to help the other to succeed
n life , to make a good impresi-

on. . to stand for the best thing
n him and not the worst , trying
o help the other do what he is-

ndcavoring to do , rejoicing in
very good thing that comes to-

im.: . Can anything be more
ublime , more beautiful than the
oyalty , the devotion of friends !

Success.

Friends who are True-
."I

.

would go to hell , if there
vere such a place , with' any
riend of mine , and I would want

10 heaven of which I have ever
ead if any friend of mine were
n the outer dark , " was the start-
ing

¬

assertion of the Rev. Minot
. Savage , in the course of a ser-

non on "The Companionship of-

rriends. . "

Real' friendship will follow us-

nto the shadows , in the dark as
veil as in the sunshine.

The capacity for friendship is-

a great test of character. We-

nstinctivcly believe in people
vho are known to stick to their
riends through thick and thin ,

t is an indication of the posses-
sion

¬

of splendid qualities. Bad
people are incapable of great
riendships. You can generally

trust a man who never goes back
on a friend. People who lack
oyalty have no capacity for

great friendship.
After all isn't a man's success

iest measured by the number and
quality of his friendships ? For ,

no matter how much money he
may have accumulated , if he-

doesn't have a lot of friends
: here is certainly some tremen-
dous

¬

lack in him somewhere.
There is certainly a great lack of
sterling qualities. Children
ought to be taught that the most
sacred thing in this world is a

true friend , and they ought to be
trained to cultivate a capacity for
friendships. This would broaden
their characters , develop fine
qualities , and sweeten their lives
as nothing else could.

One of the most beautiful
things that can ever be said of a
human being is that he has a
host of loyal , true friends. "No
man is useless , " said Robert
Louis Stevenson , " while he has a-

friend. . "

The Ten Commandments-
."If

.

people paid as strict atten-

tion
¬

to dc ten commandments , "
said Uncle Eben , "as (ley pays to-

de rjiles of a card game , de piety
of dis world would be sumpin'-
surprisin' . " Washington Star.

Alfalfa Land.
Write for description and price

of two of the best alfalfa farms
in the Prairie Dog River Valley.

0. A. BAKXAKD ,

Long Island , Kans-

9

LIQUOR EMPORIUM
L. E. LEED , Proprietor

All Popular Brands of
Wet Goods with an ex-

perienced
=

Mixer at your
service. Foreign and do-

mestic
¬

Cigars.

FALLS CITY , - NEB.-

W.

.

. H. CROOK & CO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
See the Teddy Bear and get a

supply of Spoons.-

We
.

are making a reduction on
Refrigerators , Gasoline Stoves ,

Lawn Mowers and Cook Stoves.-

We
.

have Gasoline Cans paint-
ed

=

Red. , .

W. H. CROOK & CO.
FALLS CITY. - NEBRASKAJ

Must Increase tlie Price.
Nebraska newspapers are

gradually getting over the idea
that it is impossible to run a

good country paper on a sub-

scription
-

price of $1 per year
with paper , printing materials
of all other kinds and labor at
the present high level. It is
possible to maintain a weekly
paper at $1 per year if the job
department or some other
special feature is sufficiently
profitable , but most publishers
feel that each department ought
to stand on its own legs , and
the expense of conducting
a really creditable country
paper is so great that a sub-

scription
¬

price ofl per year
is not reasonable compensation.

One of the latest increases is
that of the Albion News , one of
the best , nnd m relation to it
the Fremont Tribune says : " The
Albion News announces an in-

crease
¬

on the price of its sub ¬

scription. The cost of labor
and material has increased
greatly and if editors are to keep
out of the poor house they'll
have to follow suit. The News
is worth at least double what
Editor Ladd will ever have the
courage to ask for it. Geneva
Signal.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made ulonu for piles ,

and its action is postlvc and certain.
Itching , painful , protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-capped class jars 50 cents.
Sold by all dealers.

Boy Travels From Russia.
Adorned with a motley array

of tags , wbich were pinned to
his coat , shirt and trousers in
many cities on the route from
far off Minsk , Russia , to this
city , 7-year-old BenjaminMeyer-
son is quartered in the Hebrew
home for the immigrants in
New York. He is bound for
Omaha , Neb. , where his parents
who left Russia several years
ago now reside.

The boy remained with his
uncle until recently , when his
parents sent for him and he was
started alone on what probably
has been the most remarkable
journey ever taken by a little
fellow of his age-

.Benjamin's
.

uncle tagged him
so that the railroad men might
know where to ship the tiny
human freight. He also ap-
pended

¬

to the.boy's coat a re-

quest
-

that wherever the wee
journeyer stopped he should be-

bathed. . The child has been
scrubbed in a score ot cities.-

At
.

each point where the boy
changed cars he was retagged ,

until when he arrived two days
ago on the Eutruria he looked
like a misshaped trunk that had
gone through the grand tour.-

Notice.

.

.

Parties having- wigs , costumes
j and other property of mine will
please return same at once.-

SIGMUXD
.

SPARTH.

THE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD

? ? - r * * * WITH THE ORIGINAL
BEE'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP. COUGHBBST FOR A

| TKeUjvioivHouse |
1 Recently re-decorated and $
*> < >

|> re-furnished t h r o u ghout. y-

JJ> Everything first class. Spec- j>

|> ial attention given lo Iran-

9
- |>

sient. Rate , 2.00 per day. |>

| Win. fflcPlierson , Prop ; I
$ <

I 'Phone 59 - Palls Cily , Neb. |
DR. 0. N. ALLISON

D El K T" I'' © T
Phone 213 Over Richardson Bounty

3itnk.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Re&iilenco 10-
0Onco5Phones : , -

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Melts' Barn. Office

Phone 139. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATH-
ERSKTI'ST

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

.SAM'L.

.

. WAUL BUILDING

For Good Sales , flood Service , Prom
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

National Stock Yards , III.
Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

itH FOR SALE
237 Acres oed land three

\ \ miles east of Verdun.-
If

.

Will sell 157 new wheies-

. . and remaining
I SO urn , separately or as a-

H For futhor particulars see

II Joseph Strohmeyer-
jj ( Verdon - - Neb
*

I It's Your Own Fault |
9jf If you don't get your |
ll money's worth. Come *
H K

\ \ to my Shop and buy I-

U your Mens and Boys *

H Shoes. I-

if m *
II ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE |* Richardson County Dank Building;

Manuf't of
and Dealer, in

HAND MADE HARNESS

Wo are in the front rank with a
neat line of both single and double
Buggy Harness. We Invite inspec-

tion and comparison.
Fly Nets , Lap Dusters and Whips
Direct from the Factory. That is

the reason that the prices are right.-

We
.

are It on repairing. Call and
see us. East Richardson County
Bank.

FALLS CITY , NEBR-

ASKA.PINEULES

.

30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR 1.05
Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE , RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO

tetfP* A dose at bed time usu-
i ally relieves the most
severe case before mor-

ning.BACKACHE

.

PINEULB MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO , U. 6. A.


